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Two eyewi
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drown
in pond at
farmhouse Waghmore as Gauri’s k
kiiller
BENGALURU: A father and son,

who had come from Dubai on
vacation, drowned in a pond
at their farmhouse in Yelekyathanahalli village in Nelamangalaontheoutskirtsofthe
ty on Thursday.
city
Rajanna (55), who works
as an engineer in Dubai, had
come to India with his family
earlier this week.
According to the police,
Rajanna and his family along
withrelativeswereatthefarmhouse for a reunion. Around
2.30 pm, Rajanna’s son Amith
(17)gotintothepond.ButAmith, who did not know swimming, started struggling in the
water. Rajanna, who also did
notknowhowtoswim,jumped
in to rescue his son. But both
of them did not surface, the
Dobbspetpolicesaid.Thebodies were later recovered by the
fire and emergency services
personnel.
The police have registered a
case of unnatural death.
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14-year-old
argues with
mom, kills self

BENGALURU, DHNS: A 14-year-

old girl committed suicide by
hanging at her house in Jagajeevan Ram Nagar in the early
hours on Friday.
The police said the girl
took the extreme step over
an argument with her mother
about helping with household
chores.
The victim, Sandhya B, was
living with her mother Bumika, a vegetable vendor, in
Padarayanapura. Sandhya’s
father had passed away a few
yearsago,andshehadstopped
goingtoschool,thepolicesaid.
On Friday, Sandhya reportedly had an argument with
her mother and went up to the
terrace and hanged herself.
Bumika found her body after a
while. She left no suicide note,
the police said.
It is said that Sandhya’s sisterhadalsocommittedsuicide
tw
two years ago.

Alcoholic kills
aunt; steals
money, gold
BENGALURU, DHNS: The city

police have arrested a man
for murdering his 77-year-old
aunt to steal Rs 15,000 and
gold ornaments on Thursday.
Ganesh, nephew of Muniyamma, a resident of Bagalur,
was caught within three hours
of the murder. Muniyamma
was living alone.
The police said the murder happened on Thursday
around 11 pm. Ganesh, a driver, is the son of Muniyamma’s
sister, who was living close by.
An alcoholic, Ganesh used to
demand money from his aunt.
Investigations revealed that
Muniyamma would sleep at
her sister’s place every night.
But she did not turn up on
Thursday. Sensing something
was amiss, her sister rushed
to her house and found the
door bolted from inside. She
peeped in through the window, and saw Ganesh inside.
When she called out to Ganesh, he opened the door and
fflled. Ganesh’s mother went in
and found Muniyamma lying
motionless. Her gold chain, a
bangle and cash were missing.
She alerted the police.
Muniyamma’s sister told
thepolicethatshesawGanesh
running out after shutting
himself in the house earlier.
“Ganesh knew that Muniyammahadwithdrawnmoney
from the bank and pestered
her to lend it for liquor,” the
police, quoted her as saying.
The police registered a
case of murder and arrested
Ganesh from Bagalur. In his
confession, the accused said
hestrangledhertodeathsince
sherefusedtolendhimmoney.

Now, GTD in good spirits as CM
woos him with Excise portfolio. P5

Both recognise suspect during an identification parade
BENGALURU: Four days after
the arrest of Parashuram
Waghmore, two eyewitnesses have identified him as the
man who pulled the trigger
to kill senior journalist
Gauri Lankesh on
September 5.

Sources in the Special
Investigation Team said a
journalism student and a
construction labourer have
identified Waghmore as the
killer. They further added that
labourers were sleeping at an
under-construction building
close to Gauri’s residence. On
the night of September 5, one

in a PG accommodation close
to Gauri’s residence, also saw
him coming out of her compound and fflleeing the scene.
Based on their description,
SIT officials made an artistic
sketchofthekillerandanother
accusedadayafterthemurder.
The two witnesses were
called after the arrest of the
accused and they picked
Waghmore in the identification parade.
The arrested suspect,
A senior official said all the
Parashuram Waghmore
accused were paraded before
them.
of them saw her killer closeThe journalism student
ly. Similarly, the journalism said Waghmore hurried out of
student from Raichur, staying Gauri’s house and sped away.

He stopped after crossing him
and stared back.
Of the three sketches they
made, one matched 75% to
Waghmore. The SIT will
take Waghmore to Gauri’s
residence to reconstruct the
crime. They will make him
wearthehelmetandthejacket
andsendthefootagetotheForensic Science Laboratory for
matching it with the original
CCTV footage from the day of
the killing.
SITofficialsreferredtotheir
investigation, which showed
Amol Kale, the third accused
in the case, as the mastermind
behind the killing. They are

still to arrest three more accused, including Nihal alias
Dada. A senior official said the
probe will be completed with
the arrests.
On Friday, SIT officials took
Waghmore to Magadi Road,
where he stayed with others
for a few days before shooting
Gauri. They collected information from the neighbours
about Waghmore and held
spot mahazar.
WaghmoretoldtheSITthat
afewpeoplehavebrainwashed
him to commit the crime.
Claiming to be a protector
of religion, he said his work
would be graced by god.

IISc scientists disprove minor irrigation
department’s road claim on Varthur Lake
BENGALURU, DHNS: The
construction of a mud road
through the Varthur Lake for
laying the pipeline of KC valley project had left citizens
and activists locking horns
with the minor irrigation
department and sought the
intervention of the National
Green Tribunal (NGT).

Determined to get away
with its work, the department
had claimed that it was only
working on an existing road
along the lake.
However, the inspection
report by the NGT team, assisted by the scientists of Indian Institute of Science (IISc),
has not only disproved the department’s argument but also
proved a possible nexus bettw
weenlandmafiaandbuilders.
The experts have recommended the NGT to order a
high-level inquiry to unravel
the guilt of the officers involved in the episode.
The NGT-appointed commission,ledbysenioradvocate
Raj Punjwani, visited Varthur
Lake and listened to the arguments of citizens in April this

A mud road being laid through the Varthur Lake for laying a pipeline. DH FILE PHOTO

yearaboutthedepartmentillegallybuildingaroaddisregarding the rules and laws on lakes.
The department argued
that the road has been laid on
an already existing road and
willdismantleitoncompletion
of the project.
Doubtful of the department’sclaims,thecommission
requestedthescientistsofIISc
to verify
fy the facts.
The scientists submitted
their report in the first week of
May to the commission highlightingthattherewasnotrace

of any road passing through
the lake!
“We have been doing research in these localities since
1997 and there was no such
huge road till March 2017. But
in 2017, a local builder created a mud road by pushing the
fence of the lake. In Bengaluru’s history, we have not seen
the removal of a road after the
completion of the intended
purpose and none of the para-state agency neither have
theauthority
ty norwilltoensure
the dismantling of the road.

Probing robbery, police stumble
on six-month-old gang-rape
BENGALURU, DHNS: Three

drivers, whom the police had
arrested for robbery, turned
out to be the perpetrators of a
gang-rape six months ago.
The police stumbled on the
gang-rape when they discovered the woman’s jewellery in
the suspects’ possession. The
victim belongs to Madanayakanahalli.
The suspects — autorickshaw drivers Bharat G K (24),
residinginMaakli;Harish(26)
from Moodalpalya; and their
associate Pramod (21), a cab
driver from Nandini Layout,
are all natives of Mandya and
Tumakuru.
On Wednesday, the police
received information that

threemenrobbedpeoplenear
the Ravindu Toyota workshop
and government soap factory,
brandishing a knife.
They targeted people walking alone and stole gold, cash
and gadgets.
The jurisdictional Mahalakshmi Layout police
formed a special squad and
nabbed the three men. During
interrogation, they confessed
to the crime.
Thepolicerecoveredseveral
stolen items like gold jewellery and phones. When asked
about some of the jewellery,
they confessed that it was a
mangalsutra of a woman they
had gang-raped six months
ago.

Case history
The woman was known to one
of them. Promising a moped,
the men took her in Pramod’s
car to Hubbanahalli village
in KR Pete in Mandya. One of
their friends joined the three
suspects and they took the car
to a secluded spot, where they
raped her taking turns. They
then dropped her at Hiresave
town and threatened of dire
consequences if she spoke
about the incident. The woman did not lodge a police complaint.
The police are now on the
lookout for the fourth accused
intherapecase,andaretrying
to contact the woman to get
her to lodge a complaint.

Students complain of glitches on NEET sites
BENGALURU, DHNS: Medical

and dental aspirants who
hoped to get a seat through
counselling for National Eligibility and Entrance Test
(NEET) complained of several technical glitches on the
official sites on Friday.

Most of them did not even
have access to it till the end of
the day.
The process of online registration for the Karnataka
NEET exam started at 4 pm
buttilllateatnight,candidates
did not have access to the site.

Aspirants who have registered with KEA for the Common Entrance Test 2018 and
verified their documents
ought to register for NEET2018 by entering their CET2018 admission ticket number
through the site.

Hassled ride

Mango mela
extended

»

The horticulture department and Karnataka
State Mango Development
and Marketing Board have
decided to extend the date
of the mango and jackfruit
mela, being held at the
Lalbagh Botanical Garden,
to June 24. According to the
earlier schedule, the event
was to be held between May
25 and June 15.

Saturday, June 16, 2018

Stagnant rainwater causes inconvenience to motorists at the Queen’s Road
junction on Friday. Moderate rain lashed the city, with an average 9.59 mm
rainfall being recorded in the BBMP limits. According to the BBMP control
room, four cases of trees fall were reported from Attiguppe, Chandra Layout,
BTM Layout and Cottonpet. DH PHOTO/S K DINESH

Laying pipes will erode the
physical integrity of the lake,
apart from triggering fflloodlikesituationintheneighbourhood with these pipes blocking the stormwater drains
(SWDs). These works violate
NGT’s earlier orders on buffer
zones of lakes and SWDs,” the
scientistssaidintheirreportto
the NGT commission.
Based on this, the commission opined: “Neither there
was a DPR to execute a project worth Rs 13.50 crore nor
was there any environmental

»

Former IPS officer’s
house burgled
BENGALURU: A retired IPS of-

ficer’s house was burgled in
HSR Layout while he and his
family were out on a vacation
earlier this week.
Thieves broke into the former IGP-ranked officer M V
Murthy’shousebetw
tweenMonday and Thursday and made
away with gold and other
valuables, the police suspect.
His house, in Sector 4 near the
BDA Complex, did not have
CCTV cameras or guards, the
police said.
Murthy and his family had
gone to his native place MulbagalonMondaymorningand
returned on Thursday to find
a window of his house broken

open.Theburglarshadcutthe
grills. The police suspect the
thievescouldhavenoticedthat
the newspapers at the doorstep had not been picked up
forseveraldaysandconcluded
that there was no one in the
house and burgled it.
Murthy has lodged a complaintwiththeHSRLayoutpolice, who are analysing CCTV
footage from surrounding
areas to identify
fy the burglars.
Murthy had served the Karnataka police till 2008 when
he decided to opt for VRS (Voluntary Retirement Scheme)
five months before his retirement.
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Clear buffer zone near
waste plants: Dy CM
BENGALURU, DHNS: Deputy

Chief Minister G Parameshwara ordered the removal of
garbage accumulated within
200 metres of the buffer zone
near the Doddabidarakallu
and Hemmigepura waste prostudy undertaken to assess cessing plants.
Parameshwar, also the Benthe ecological consequences
duetothe buildingof the road. galuruDevelopmentMinister,
The department has also not onFridayvisitedthewasteproconsidered alternative scien- cessing plant at Doddabidartific methods to lay the pipes. akallu. He ordered to process
Having dumped only building 25,000 litres of leachate and
debris, the chief engineer of also to afoot the supply of
the minor irrigation depart- waste to Indium Company — a
ment, deliberately avoided waste to energy plant that will
giving complete and correct convert 100 tonnes of mixed
information on the extent of waste into two-MW energy
every day.
the road.
The minister ordered not to
“Satellite pictures do not
show any existing road in the release the leachate outside
lakebed earlier to the award of but to process it within the
plant.
the project in 2016.”
BBMPcommissionerMMaSumming up observations,
the panel noted: “The com- heshwar Rao, mayor R Sammission has not even an iota path Raj and Sarfaraz Khan,
of doubt in holding with regardtotheconstructionofthe
saidroadthattheintegrity
ty and
ecology of the Varthur Lake
have been seriously compromised. The allegation of scientists about the nexus with land
mafia and builders is prima
faciejustifiedandanappropriateindependentenquiryneeds
to be instituted to unravel the
guilt of the officers involved in
the catastrophe.”

joint commissioner, health
and solid waste
management,
were also present with Parameshwar.
Deputy
The resChief Minister i d e n t s h a d
Parameshwara s o u g h t t h e
shutdown of
the waste processing plant at
Hemmigepura, as the nearby
area was filled with stench and
mosquitoes,causinginconvenience to them.
H o w e v e r, t h e y a r e
convinced that the visit would
not bring any progressive
changes.
“Acoupleofmonthsago,the
former mayor had also visited
theplace.Butnothinghashappened until now. This might
be just another such event,”
said V K Srivatsa, a resident of
Hemmigepura.

